
Round the Riviera

;}s Bedlam 
Of Birthday Fete

On I.IlT
'Hi'

and 50
first meeting "I I lie Riviera Hi 
cyclc flub IMS! Malurday. a 
blanch 01 Hi,, iiicyrlc Institute' 

.0! Amcri.-i, sponsored liy the 
llcllyv.-nud I'.lvi.ra 1'TA. Which 
only |ii-(iv"s that some t'ol!<s are 
inlcrcst'd in bicycle.-,.

SRI. Port"! »l the Toirance 
police wan 'iirtrodrrccd by PTA 
president Mrs. Raymond .Hole. 
He sp'ok" on the I'ornration ol 
the club. :

Will , Zens, local impresario, 
novie on safety. "You

nd Yo\tr Bicycle," furnished by

nade one Into n play area fm !of Ihn [inn, reports 
Mines. The other hedrnon'i liellL>oiking with 
iix or seven raid tables with 
 hairs to acco

i:p in the foresls, axes will
PI- swinging brightly beforelthe
ong. (.'bristmas trees by thej h(1 l|»'d mat
housands will start being truck-i*]
d into this four-million populat

date I'casling
iles. Oh, it was a gay time, 

and it finally was over. No- 
t Mils wa« broken. Everyone 
seemed to have fun. the t \y,"i ns 
were happy, and we both went 
to bod .exhausted.

Slnn SniiUierln, advisor to;'* looking for 
Troop 718X, reports, thai Iheirl portray the va 
doughnut sale lotted up to ovetllilrn. Quick. p;i 
200 do/en doughmr 
and tlie troop wi

eh Police' Department on a 
es of one-minute, films, por 
ting the services offered the 
tcmy hy their local police, 
sc films wll be distributed

they nreja nicer fellow, but \ 
Uedondo ly, it wasn't good!

Juan. Matutc, 421 Vi 
returned recently l 
business In,, t,, 
ill which he was
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Will
da

her bit-

I'd, nia,r|jcj. .Locallyr-the-Sports- 
men's flub is again planning its 
annual sale of a share of these
Christmas ti 
ed out the

>cs. They ha 
same lot i

and John Klnaey for lower Ri
viera.

Next meeting of the club will 
be Dec. (i. when bike talk 
fill the El Retire Park club 
house. Plans for the Bike Itos

' By J. HUGH SHERFEY, JR.

WHAT'S Till': 
I'OUNItATlON?

upon Hi

II Is all of these and more. 
I think our foundation con 
tains all the Hills who mine 
coal, all the Toms who oper 
ate machines in big and little 
manufacturing c s I a h 11 s h- 
mcnts, all the Harrys who 
work In offices, all the Duns 
and .Jacks \vlin operate onr 
(rains, all the .Mils who wait 
upon tallies, write letters anil 
sell ribbons, all the Mollys 
who can or freeze fruit, nuike 
jelly and .jam; rear their chil 
dren to be good citizens; the 
/cbs on rea|H>rs mowing 
grain for bread are an Im 
portant as hunkers behind 
their desks, the Flunks bar- 
vesting potatoes; would you 
pliin a dinner without includ 
ing 'the fruit of their labor?

These are the people who 
lead exemplary lives, whoso 
names lire never news: they 
carry the responsibility of 
America. Hoover Dam, big as 
It Is, Is little rock and ce 
ment: our foundation is little 
people and loyally.

"WE HAVE SERVED 
THIS COMMUNITY FOR , 

30 YEARS"

hile

year, right next to Joe Byrne's 
 ealty parlor. The proceeds from 
the sale will go to their vari 
ous youth projects. Plan to drive 
your hard bargains on t h c i r 
ot;. your tree dollars will do 
double duty. I

What guy fun ean be had
when you invite 22 six-year-olds 
Lo a birthday party! Especially 
when the party time arrives 
along with a driving r'ain. Speak 
ing from a very personal 
knowledge, here's a small clue: 
your house can look like Bed 
lam! Last Saturday was Jack 
and Jill's sixth birthday and 
they nominated 20 of thci 
tie chums to help them cele 
brate. Last Saturday, too, was 
the. day of the one-inch-"fain, 
and the little chums were help 
ed from car to house hy a six 
loot soggy mass of husband. 
Sheer brain power devised the 
small difference . that helped .us- 
keep our sanity. We cleared out 
the two children's bedroom and

your
know i
purcha
for the explorers. They in (urn
purchase new outdoor equipment
to the Scouts of Troop 718 to
help them along to better

William and Fay Dnxter, 10:
ir piirchas-|Via Si-villa, are celi-braling I hi 
pampering|arrival ol (heir (wins this

lie w;
thai the ba'ltery hail run if
L;isl Thursday.'he stalled [

K the car out i,f the gai..,,.
Her it got rolling, he stepped! "' 'Mt V 

nil the running hoard i,, relcasei 1  ''-'''";: h 
the brake, and that's when it""1 " '" "" 
happened. His pocket caught on! 1 "'"'- Ml '' the edge of the car door aiidl""'"""" '"' 

the mot inn of the car threw 
him to the ground. When he 
frll.-l 
rock at Ir

r \Villlani A. .
la Circular is i

LUMBER

! Riviera Productions, Riviera's
producers qf TV- 

is readying their 
Will Zens, head

of the. drive- 
legs to fall 

The anlo pro- 
i/er his left leg 

TOSS his right foot. From 
t crossed Via P;

the Llpplhcott yard.
Ale] Groven, 28-1 Calle de

potted I he accident clubhouse'on Dec. II 
I to'and sent Mel a-flying up the'The nro.gr

Kl Cainhyi College

i n a s'. ' 
nd coffe

Ing of Las Vec 
they'll enjoy pie a 
an informal disc 
Merle Sloan of Ih

,vhe

with 
II.V. 1-as

lly rrtded It's jaunt silting Vec In a s officials report hus 
jewel.'In the'middle of bands' are Invited 'to the Decem 

ber meeting of the (.'roiip :it 
the Redbndo Reach Won^m's

36 MONTHS TO PAY!

  Additions

'"""Tfo Down Payment 
Easy F.H.A. Terms!

1782 WEST CARSON ST. — PHONE 475.
Open All Day Saturday—Till Moon Sunday

For Your Convenience

1221 ENGRAC1A AVE. 
I<HONE TOBH1NCE 185

These 29 readings w 
1,090 ministers as then 
lections on this theme.
Nov. 27 ThanksKivinp:....Psalms 103
28 ......................................Psalms 91
2!) ......................................Psalms 121
30 Sunday ............................Psalms 1
Dec. 1..................................Psalms 27
2o....................................... Psalms 40
3 ........................:...............Psalms 90
4 ..........................................Isaiah 40
G ..........................................Isaiah 5S
G ............................Matthew 5:1 20
7 Sunday ............Matthew 5:27 48
8............................Matthew 0:1 18
9 ..........................Matthew (!: HI 34 '

10 ........................................Matthew 7
11 ............................................John 14
12 ............................................John 15
13 ...:......,..'......,........................John 17
14 Universal Bible

Sunday ..........................Psalms 23
K............................................Luke W
Hi ........................................Romans 8
17 .....................................Romans 12
IS ...................................Ephos'ians «

2<K^Z^Z:Z^Z;Z^Jieve'laltion ! 21 
21 Sunday....................John 1:1 18
2i .........................................Isaiah S3
23 ......................................Hebrew's 11
2-1..................:..........! Corinthians III
2,i Christmas ...............Luke 2:1 20

SEE THIS CHILDREN'S
CHROME SET

While They Uit Reg. 19.95
KHt.OM.Y

TABLE AND CHAIR SET

toil d.iign Iho 

nd bait *>o

LOWEST PRICES IN TORRANCE

TRACTORS — SCOOTERS — AUTOS
WAGONS — HOBBY HORSES — ROCKERS

TRICYCLES — DOLL BUGGIES

2113 TORRANCE BLVD.

Fill your holiday food order without 
emptying your purse. Do all your food 
buying at #mDa«$$} where you save 
on everything you need for a wonderful

Hie gEST of ALL
THANKSGIVING 

VALUES -

^ | Thanksgiving feed. .Av.w.wwasa^i Of Course, We Will Be Closed Thanksgiving Day

MIZPAH. COMPAS RANCHO— 
BROADBREASTED—Oven Ready

PEARS
11EMET SI'ICED 31i t&t

PEACHES
OCEAN' SPRAY STRAINKD Nn. Son Can

CRANBERRIES
NIBLETS' SI'EAKS SOS Call

ASPARAGUS
(iLORIKTTA I''""*' c'ai

ASPIC
1SUTTEK KERNEL »<>3 (ill

SUCCOTASH
I.IBUV . N". 2 ( 'al

TOMATO JUICE
I1HISCOI, FROZEN I--"'- »"'

STRAWBERRIES
SNOWCROl' FROZEN' <!-<"  <'lll

ORANGE JUICE
IIKMKT LAIH1E HII'K- Tllll fill

PITTED OLIVES
I.IIUIV'M HOME STYLE I'inl ,lu

PICKLES 
CRACKERS
ROMAN MEAI. 9-ol. HIP

MUFFIN MIX

29' 
29'
19'
4524'
23'
11'
32'
17'
25'
27'
21'
19'

DUNBAR

Oysters

43

Hen Turkeys
MIZPAH COMPAS RANCHO Broadbrcasted Oven Ready

Tom Turkeys
WHOLE OR HALF—FINE TO ROAST

PORK LOINS
DUBUQUE IOWA

SLICED BACON

57
53
47
45

\VKSTKRN IUKSII

OYSTERS 53
* HOLIDAY POULTRY -fc

DUCKS, GEESE and 
ROASTING CHICKENS

Young—Tasty—Tender—Priced Right

\WhSJ D.HIU Uv

NEWS
TREND
Ajax Cleanser
C.VSIIMKKK HOUlJtlET

SOAP
I'ASIIMKKK IIUt'qL'CI

SOAP

IVORY SOAP 

IVORY SOAP " 
IVORY SOAP "

VUTCffi

Shrimp KREMEL 
RICHS TOPPING

5' 
45

KOZAK 80 PROOF
listIlli.I from Ciruln

'2.79VODKA

i \\( v SKI. i:t ii.n M v \\i-.sr f^ JBtlH<

RED YAMS3 b 27
I'.VNCV ( IIISI1 (IXNAltl) Jiki

CELERY ;:« », 9-
I.AKI.i: 1 AM V IMI'01(li:i) II ALIAS ^ 4fe C

CHESTNUTS 19
I''AN( V XK\V( 111)1' ItKl.l.KI NdOlt ,g| 4^0

DATES - 19ea Brandy

anil UK II

CINNAMON ROLLS SNOWBALLS
Regular 
24c

IMIM I Id ,11

PUMPKIN PIE
GRAND MONAR9UE

7 Vi'ur> Olil HU.l I'riHif

$i.7i

19'

49!a
Regular 
59c

NOV. 24-25-26

SUGAR 'A/' SPICE

(Mill allaalK liU.I . I" II HMM ,
I .Mill ». lil IP st., In-, iiiiKi-lt . 1'illi i.
Illlll  ,. 1^. IM-I-.I, lnulcn.p.,,1 ! ,1 , |.

Prices effective Monday, Tuekday, Wednesday, Nov. 24-25-?


